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**Amazing Bargains in Flowers for Fall Planting**

TAKE advantage of this opportunity to get the greatest values ever offered in flowers for Fall planting. They’re values so astounding that they are rocking the entire flower growing industry. They’re values made possible by the biggest flower growers in the world—a concern that for more than fifty years has been supplying flowers to literally hundreds of thousands of satisfied customers in every state in the union—a concern that has built up a reputation for square dealing, high quality and low prices. And all these things are back of this offering in Fall flowers. Read this folder. See what marvelous flowers are included. Note the bargain collections and the amazingly low prices. Make your selections. Fill out the order blank enclosed and mail it to us. It’s the greatest opportunity you’ve ever had to get, at a trifling cost, Fall flowers of surpassing quality and exquisite beauty.

Miss Jessie M. Good,
The Woman Florist and Seedswoman,
Springfield, Ohio

---

**HARDY IRISES**

(German or Flag Irises)

The Iris is one of the finest of our hardy plants. Will grow in almost any kind of soil, but must have sun. Blooms are marvelous in their delicacy of formation. The exquisite and dainty blending of colors are wonderful in their variety. Beautiful when planted in groups. Especially attractive for borders. Planted late August and early fall, should flower next spring. Here are the finest varieties ever grown.

(Thirtip petalstex called “Standards” are marked “S.” The drooping petals called “Halfs” are marked “F.”)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celeste</td>
<td>Pale azure blue, base, rosy-purple,</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darius</td>
<td>Rich carmine-yellow, F. blue, margined white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicata</td>
<td>Pale, very pure light yellow, lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Majesty</td>
<td>A lovely rose pink, F. bright crimson, margined lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorabilis</td>
<td>A golden, F. mahogany brown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmorata</td>
<td>Light blue, F. margined purple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**These Splendid Irises Only 20c each**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberty</td>
<td>Very yellow, F. lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurea</td>
<td>F. rich chrome yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australis</td>
<td>Deep lavender, F. soft blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cignali</td>
<td>Zephyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy</td>
<td>Very pale yellow, margined of soft green, delicately veined soft blue at the base.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>A deep pink.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junita</td>
<td>F. clear blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohengrin</td>
<td>F. uniform soft shade of Cattleya.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallida</td>
<td>Lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Purple</td>
<td>Deep lavender, flowers very large, extra fine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosper</td>
<td>Lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Very rich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**These Beautiful Varieties Priced at**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aubry</td>
<td>S. and F. dark purple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavescens</td>
<td>A delicate shade of soft yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florentina Alba</td>
<td>Light blue, white, slightly flushed lavender, very large, long flowers, fragrant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagus</td>
<td>A deep light yellow, F. carmine violet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne d’Arc</td>
<td>S. very large, full white, bordered with delicately penciled bright blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helade</td>
<td>Lavender with distinctly aristocratic beard of orange than Bisque but smaller.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreley</td>
<td>S. light yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame Pacquette</td>
<td>F. ultramarine-blue, margined white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madour</td>
<td>S. rich gold yellow F. velvety crimson, margined gold.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mensonge</td>
<td>S. and F. white retouched maroon-purple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsieur</td>
<td>S. deep rose.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabilung</td>
<td>A very extra large, extra fine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfection</td>
<td>S. and style arms light blue, F. deep violet-blue, veined on wings at base, narrow pale margin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Prince</td>
<td>Deep intense violet-blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Alexandria</td>
<td>Deep intense violet-blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of May</td>
<td>F. carmine-violet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**These Fine Varieties for Only 25c each**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberty</td>
<td>Very yellow, F. lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurea</td>
<td>F. rich chrome yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australis</td>
<td>Deep lavender, F. soft blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cignali</td>
<td>Zephyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy</td>
<td>Very pale yellow, margined of soft green, delicately veined soft blue at the base.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>A deep pink.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junita</td>
<td>F. clear blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohengrin</td>
<td>F. uniform soft shade of Cattleya.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallida</td>
<td>Lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Purple</td>
<td>Deep lavender, flowers very large, extra fine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosper</td>
<td>Lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Very rich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**These 3 Beautiful Irises $1.10 Value ONLY 85c.**

And This One—the Queen of Them All—at $1.00 each;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zua</td>
<td>S. and F. white tinged blue, crumpled and ruffled like fine crepe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You’ll Want This Marvelous Iris at These Low Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhine Nixe</td>
<td>Pure white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MAY 28 1931**
CROCUS
That Bloom in the Spring
Winter is scarcely over when the rosy Crocus Imperati peeps from under the blanket of snow. The Crocus is one of the first flowers of spring and one of the best for blooming in the house during the winter. Half a dozen bulbs may be planted in a pot. For garden culture plant bulbs two inches deep and two or three inches apart. They bloom splendly when planted on the lawn among the grass. They lift their bright heads up through the sod very early and give the lawn a charming aspect. The sorts we offer are especially strong and fine.
ARGUS—The best striped variety.
BARON VON BRUUNO—The best of all blues.
CLOTH OF GOLD—Pure yellow, suffused with brown.
CLOTH OF SILVER—Beautiful white striped blue.
GIANT YELLOW—Deep golden-yellow; large and fine.
KING OF THE WHITES—Purest white; extra large.
PRESIDENT LINCOLN—Richest royal purple.
SIR WALTER SCOTT—Striped white and violet.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
12 for Only 30c
100 for Only $2.50

Superfine Mixed Crocus
Our Selection of Varieties—
The Finest in the World.
12 for Only 25c; 100 for Only $2

GRAND DUCHESS OXALIS
The grandest of all winter-blooming bulbs. Small bulbs filling a large pot with beautiful foliage and brilliant flowers literally hiding the plant.
Lavender; pink . . 3 for 15c
White; buttercup . . 12 for 40c
Mixed—all colors . . 12 for 35c

PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS
Grows in Gravel as Well as Soil
These are the finest of American bulbs, in spite of the fact that the supply is limited and hard to obtain. These beautiful flowers grow in bowls of water, without drainage, using gravel to hold bulbs upright. Produces dainty clusters of pure white flowers.
1 dozen 90c; 100 for $7.00

Cyclamen Giganteum
(or Persian Violet)
Unsurpassed for a Winter House Flower
The most popular winter and spring blooming flower ever grown. Its wonderful varieties of delicate shades are a never ending delight. It is a universal favorite as a Holiday and Easter plant, and as a flower for the window garden it has no superior. There is no flowering plant that excels the Cyclamen for duration of bloom and wealth of color.
Only 35 cents each; 3 for $1.00

Enjoy These Wonderful
WINTER BLOOMING FREESIAS
No description can do adequate justice to this beautiful plant. The flowers are two inches long and about the same in width, and borne in clusters of six to ten. The perfume is most delicious, being a mixture of Mignonette, Violet and Jasmine, and one plant is sufficient to perfume a large room. Water sparingly at first, place in a sunny window and water more as growth progresses. When out of flower, store in some place and repeat at proper season in fresh soil for another year's growth.

These Beautiful Colors
At These Low Prices
Purity; white . . . . 12 for 25c
Lavender . . . . 12 for $1.00
Yellow . . . . 12 for $1.00

Hardy Perennial Phlox
One of the most easily grown hardy perennials. Bloom starts early in the summer and continues until after several frosts. Here is a choice selection at exceptionally low prices:

R. P. STRUTHERS—Cherry red.
RIVERTON JEWEL—Apple blossom pink.
MRS. JENKINS—Pure white.
MISS LINGARD—White, yellow eye.
ELIZABETH CAMPBELL—Salmon pink.
B. COMPE—French purple.
MRS. CHAS. DORR—Blue mauve.

Special Prices
25c For Any One of these varieties.
$2.19 Brings you any Twelve of these wonderful flowers.

Here are Six Superfine Varieties that everyone should have:
MRS. ETHEL PRICHARD—A beautiful self-shade or rose mauve, almost a purple. One of the extra fine new sorts.
DEUTCHLAND—Glistening orange cinnamon, deeper at center. Tall grower. Very showy.
GRUPPENONIKAN—Flesh pink, with a spot of crimson red in the center.
COMMANDER—Exceptionally large flowered. Luminous cherry red, with a conspicuous dark eye.
FEUERBRAND—Cerise and vermilion, flushed with orange. One of the largest flowered varieties.
DR. CHARCOT—Deep violet green, with a jagged flare of white at center.

Bargain Offering—$1.95 For Any One of the Above Fine Phlox. For Any Six—One Each, or Any Other Combination.
Wonderful Single Hyacinths

The surpassing single Hyacinths on this page are the very finest that money can buy. The selection has been revised by two of the best bulb growers of Holland. This assures your getting quality stock.

GENERAL DE WET—A most beautiful bright shade of silvery pink.

GERTRUDE—This is the freest-flowering of all the Hyacinths, a lovely deep rosy-pink color.

L’INNOCENCE—A lovely light pink shade, with creamy-white. It sometimes comes with very delicate tracings of pink that set off its charm to great advantage. Superb!

MARCONI—Clear dark-pink, large stately flower, forces easily; unsurpassed as a pot hyacinth.

MELCHIOR—Beautiful purple-black, a grand variety.

Early.

YELLOW HAMMER—Pure bright yellow; broad well-shaped flowers, freely potted.

GRAND MASTER (Grand Maitre)—Deep porcelain-blue; one of the grandest of all blue hyacinths. (See illustration.)

KING OF THE BLUES—This is the richest and most elegant of the dark blue hyacinths; it is so dark that the texture of the flower seems covered with a rich sheen of velvet almost black. Exquisite.

LADY DERBY—The best dark rose-colored hyacinth yet offered. The flowers are extra large, spade-shaped and compact, and of immense size, and the fragrance is delicious. Elegant. (See illustration.)

LA GRANDESE—Snow white. One of the finest white hyacinths ever grown. (See illustration.)

LA VICTOIRE—A bright red hyacinth of the greatest merit.

QUEEN OF THE BLUES—Does not conflict with any of the other blue in this collection, being entirely distinct, a delicate porcelain-blue, a color that is extremely rare in flowers of any kind. Extra fine.

QUEEN OF THE PINKS—Clear pink, sport of King of the Blues, same size and shape of flower. Blooms later. Excellent for pots for Easter and later. (See illustration.)

SIR WILLIAM MANFIELD—This is the rare color in hyacinths, being a more beautiful shade of blue or violet.

4 Any Four of the above Select Varieties only 71c
14 One each of the above Fourteen Varieties only $2.36

SINGLE MIXED HYACINTHS

For Bedding in the Fall

These Mixed Hyacinths are used almost exclusively for bedding out and this is for the account of their cheapness. They are just as good colors and just as fragrant as the named varieties; the difference is in the cost of the named sorts separate, both while planting and after they are up. The exact shades cannot be given but the general outline of colors are kept separate, so that in ordering you know what color you are buying.

SINGLE Rose Single Pink
Single Dark Blue Single Blush
Single Light Blue Single Yellow
Single Pure White Single Red

Now—See These Bargain Prices
3 for 50c; 12 for $1.75
3 for 58c; 12 for $2.15

SUPERFINE DOUBLE HYACINTHS

In presenting this beautiful collection of Hyacinths, we do so with the assurance that all who order them will be amply repaid with fine bulbs, and the flowers during the winter months will cheer the home by their presence and perfume. We have scored no pains or expense to procure, in these sets, the very best varieties that are produced in Holland. Try a set.

BOUQUET ROYAL—One of the finest pinks. Extra large.

CHRISTMAS FLOWER—Extra large, bright rose. A fine variety.

ISABELLA—Rosy, large flower.

SUNFLOWER—Pure yellow, shade of sunflower.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT—Clear pink.

LA TOUR d’AUVERGNE—Early. Pure white.

MAD. ANGELIN—Blush white.

GARRICK—Bright blue. Early.

SOVEREIGN—Pure yellow.

Get All Four of these Beautiful Hyacinths only 71c

BRIGHTEN THE HOME INTERIOR WITH THESE BEAUTIFUL FERNS

There are no plants grown that are more desirable for the house than the following fine decorative Ferns. They are easily grown, thrive well in the ordinary temperature of the living room. We are particular for Ferns. No other firm offers so many distinct and choice varieties.

ROOSEVELT” FERN (Nephrolepis Exposure)—This is a novum form of the “Lace Fern,” with beautiful fronds of lace which are very easily grown. The fronds are decorative and the general appearance of the plant is very attractive. The fronds are of a delicate blue and are very widespread. This fern is very attractive and is very easy to grow.

“TEDDY, JR.” FERN (Nephrolepis Mother and Daughter)—This is a new form of the “Mother and Daughter” Fern. The fronds are very graceful and are very easy to grow. They are very attractive and are very decorative. The fronds are of a dark green color and are very widespread. This fern is very attractive and is very easy to grow.

“BOSTON” FERN (Nephrolepis Squamaria)—This is a very attractive and graceful fern. The fronds are very graceful and are very widespread. This fern is very attractive and is very easy to grow.

“PARLOR” FERN (Nephrolepis Auriculata)—This is a very attractive and graceful fern. The fronds are very graceful and are very widespread. This fern is very attractive and is very easy to grow.

“LACE” FERN (Asparagus Plumosus)—This is a very attractive and graceful fern. The fronds are very widespread and are very graceful. This fern is very attractive and is very easy to grow.

New Low Fern Prices

Large Size

Roosevelt One for 75c
Teddy, Jr. Four for $2.49
Boston Parlor Lace Fern 40c
A Choice Selection of the most Beautiful Peonies in the World

Grasp this opportunity to get the world's finest peonies at these low prices. The facts given here is made from the largest collection of good peonies in the world—50 acres being devoted to this aristocrat of the flower kingdom. Note the Bargain Collection No. 2. Take advantage of these Bargain Offers. It's the chance of a lifetime to get these gorgeously beautiful flowers for an insignificant sum.

2 PEONIES
One Each of These Marvelous Flowers

$1.49

Peony Collection No. 1
4 Universal Favorites

For the beginner who wants to cultivate one of those wonderful varieties. Order today.

MADAME BISQUIT—Japanese type, grand flowers, nearly 9 inches across; deep rose with white center. $3.98
MADAM DE GIULIET—American type, large flowers, crimson. Very choice. $3.98
MADAME MATHILDE—French type, large flowers, deep purple. $3.98
MADAME ROUX—French type, large flowers, bright pink. $3.98

Peony Collection No. 2
6 Wonderful $4.98

THE CHOICE OF ALL PEONY LOVERS

American Beauty—$1.98
Camellia—$1.98
Casino—$1.98
Chez-vous—$1.98
Duchesse de Nemours—$1.98
Duchesse d'Alencon—$1.98

Peony Collection No. 3
De Luxe Peony Bargain

6 Gorgeous $7.80

Hachmeister—$1.98
Belle Etoile—$1.98
Boule—$1.98
Duchesse d'Alencon—$1.98
Monocle—$1.98
Mme. Dufour—$1.98

Peonies in Mixture

Each $1.00

Japanese Flowered Peonies

Antique—$1.98
Belle Etoile—$1.98
Boule—$1.98
Duchesse d'Alencon—$1.98

Peonies in Bulk

Each $1.00

Could Anything Be More Exquisitely Beautiful Than a Massing of Peonies Like That Shown in the Picture Above! We have more than 500 varieties of peonies—the largest collection of peonies in the world. Only a few are listed here. If you do not find on this page the varieties you want, be sure to send for our complete Peony List.

We have more than 500 varieties of peonies—the largest collection of peonies in the world. Only a few are listed here. If you do not find on this page the varieties you want, be sure to send for our complete Peony List.
TULIPS—The Best of the World's Choicest Varieties
for Every Lawn and Garden

TULIPS are universal favorites wherever flowers are grown. Their ease of culture, combined with beauty of form and gorgeous coloring, renders them the most popular bulbs grown for spring bedding. For winter flowering in the greenhouse and for windows, every grower is incomparable. Double and Single Tulips when associated together and placed in front of shrubs, maintain a longer display than either are separately planted. And the finest and best in the world are included in the selections on these pages. Every grower should determine to determine, in long experience, the varieties that best combine the qualities of vigor of growth, exquisite beauty, and wealth of bloom. And these are offered you now at such amazingly low prices that you can enjoy their gorgeous coloring and exclusive charm.

Sensational Offer in Darwins
—the most popular of all Tulips

Marcelous Offer
Of Superfine Mixed Darwins

We have a large stock of mixed Darwin Tulips, including all varieties. The bulbs are of the rarest quality and you will be able to select the Darwins and with your order for several Darwins.

A Bargain
1 dozen...only 50 cents
1 dozen...only $3.50

By All Means Get These Early Flowering Single Tulips

The Single Tulip has a greater variety of rich, delicate and attractive colors than any other selection of spring flowering bulbs. Take advantage of this opportunity to get these wonderful varieties in these bargain prices.

CROcus PRINCE—Crocus, one of the finest varieties. Super fine bloom.
ARTIFICIAL—Bulb, with clear yellow center; selection broader.
LA DELFI—Large, dark, velvety bloom. Very good quality.
LA REINE—Purplish—rich violet deeply shaded pink.
THODOR HOEGER—Very white, round shaped bloom of rich velvety quality.

Special Fall Offer
60c dozen; $4.50 for 100

The Finest Single Tulips Grown

No Tulip collection is complete without these superlative varieties. Be sure to include them with your order. A real bargain at these tremendous prices.

PRINCE ALBERT—One of the rarest and most beautiful varieties of Tulips. Very fine bloom, extra large and compact.

A Bargain
60c dozen; $4.50 for 100

Extra Fine Mixed Single Tulips

This mixed bulb offer is new to nurseries and delight. Think of getting the highest grade single bulbs exactly the same as the second varieties at these low prices.

50c dozen; $4.00 for 100.

Cottage or Mayflowering Tulips

Late Flowering Single

The tulips below are all hardy and have been selected especially for the northern section of this country. They have been growing in gardens for years and years and are unsurpassed for pure colored flowers and long bloom. They are of not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$7.50

Old Dutch or Breeder Tulips

The Breeders Tulips are the unknown forms of the older forms of Tulips. The class of tulips they belong to have an entirely different range of color, sometimes including varieties of tulips which are never seen in the wild state. Breeders Tulips are Multifloras. Including Daffodils and Hyacinths. Budding early, flowering from the middle of June until the last. These Bulbs are one of the most popular and delicious varieties for the late blooming, early years. They will bloom in the same color, in the same variety, and in the same shape. They are not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Early Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Late Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Superfine Mixed Darwins

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Free Offer

We will send you 5 each of these 3 varieties—40 bulbs in all. At this price, you get a wonderful display. And in addition, we'll send you a select bulble, Unconditionally Free.

Special Offer

50c dozen; $4.00 for 100.

Cottage or Mayflowering Tulips

Late Flowering Single

The tulips below are all hardy and have been selected especially for the northern section of this country. They have been growing in gardens for years and years and are unsurpassed for pure colored flowers and long bloom. They are of not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$7.50

Old Dutch or Breeder Tulips

The Breeders Tulips are the unknown forms of the older forms of Tulips. The class of tulips they belong to have an entirely different range of color, sometimes including varieties of tulips which are never seen in the wild state. Breeders Tulips are Multifloras. Including Daffodils and Hyacinths. Budding early, flowering from the middle of June until the last. These Bulbs are one of the most popular and delicious varieties for the late blooming, early years. They will bloom in the same color, in the same variety, and in the same shape. They are not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Early Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Late Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Superfine Mixed Darwins

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Free Offer

We will send you 5 each of these 3 varieties—40 bulbs in all. At this price, you get a wonderful display. And in addition, we'll send you a select bulble, Unconditionally Free.

Special Offer

50c dozen; $4.00 for 100.

Cottage or Mayflowering Tulips

Late Flowering Single

The tulips below are all hardy and have been selected especially for the northern section of this country. They have been growing in gardens for years and years and are unsurpassed for pure colored flowers and long bloom. They are of not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$7.50

Old Dutch or Breeder Tulips

The Breeders Tulips are the unknown forms of the older forms of Tulips. The class of tulips they belong to have an entirely different range of color, sometimes including varieties of tulips which are never seen in the wild state. Breeders Tulips are Multifloras. Including Daffodils and Hyacinths. Budding early, flowering from the middle of June until the last. These Bulbs are one of the most popular and delicious varieties for the late blooming, early years. They will bloom in the same color, in the same variety, and in the same shape. They are not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Early Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Late Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Superfine Mixed Darwins

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Free Offer

We will send you 5 each of these 3 varieties—40 bulbs in all. At this price, you get a wonderful display. And in addition, we'll send you a select bulble, Unconditionally Free.

Special Offer

50c dozen; $4.00 for 100.

Cottage or Mayflowering Tulips

Late Flowering Single

The tulips below are all hardy and have been selected especially for the northern section of this country. They have been growing in gardens for years and years and are unsurpassed for pure colored flowers and long bloom. They are of not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$7.50

Old Dutch or Breeder Tulips

The Breeders Tulips are the unknown forms of the older forms of Tulips. The class of tulips they belong to have an entirely different range of color, sometimes including varieties of tulips which are never seen in the wild state. Breeders Tulips are Multifloras. Including Daffodils and Hyacinths. Budding early, flowering from the middle of June until the last. These Bulbs are one of the most popular and delicious varieties for the late blooming, early years. They will bloom in the same color, in the same variety, and in the same shape. They are not only the purest colors, but the largest of size. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Early Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Late Flowering Double Tulips

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Superfine Mixed Darwins

These offer three splendid varieties of double and round, solid color. They are of the most popular and delicious varieties of the Double Tulips. They are pure single varieties and give a wonderful display.

Bargain
Doz. ...$8.00

Free Offer

We will send you 5 each of these 3 varieties—40 bulbs in all. At this price, you get a wonderful display. And in addition, we'll send you a select bulble, Unconditionally Free.

Special Offer

50c dozen; $4.00 for 100.
HYDRANGEA HILLS OF SNOW
—Finest of all shrubs. Covered from June to August with large pure white flowers. Young plants, 25c each; 3 for 70c. Strong 2-year plants 50c each.

HYDRANGEA PANICULATA GRANDIFLORA—Extremely beautiful and showy. Blooms abundantly from July until frost. Strong flowering plants for immediate effect, 2 years old. 50c each.

PHILADELPHUS, or SYRINGA Virginiana—Ideal for hedge planting or for single plants in the garden. Tall grower, pure white, sweetly scented, double cream-colored flowers. 40c each.

GLABER—One of the best. Beautiful flowers, double, rich cream color. 50c each.

Favorite—Erect. Large, pure white single flowers. 50c each.

DAME BLANCHE—Grows not over 4 ft. Semi-double flowers of creamy white. 50c each.

BARRERE—Bare fine. Tall, produces a profusion of large, semi-double, snow white flowers. 50c each.

SPIREA ANTHONY WATERER—Produces masses of white flowers. 20c each; 3 for 56c. Strong plants, 43c each.

DEUTZIA PRIDE OF ROME—Large, double, white flowers. 35c each.

DEUTZIA GRACILIS—Covered with pure white, bell shaped flowers. 35c each.

FORSYTHIA VIRIDISSIMA (Golden Bells)—Produces profuse masses of yellow flowers early in the spring before leaves appear. 35c each.

Foundation Planting Special Plants as Illustrated above, Your Choice of Any 10 for $4.00

The Famous "DIXIE" Rose Collection

Here are 12 gorgeously beautiful ever-blooming roses that we specially recommend for southern planting during the Fall of the year. There are no more beautiful roses than these—every one a gem—every one the peer of its kind. These plants are one year old, but grow rapidly to a magnificent size.

MARECHAL NIEL (yellow)..................$0.40
RADIANCE (pink)..........................20
RED RADIANCE (red).....................20
MRS. CHAS. BELL (shell pink)...........25
ROYAL RED (red)..........................35
SUNBURST (yellow).......................50
HELEN GOOD (pink)......................20
ALEX. HILL GRAY (yellow)..............20
LADY URSULA (pink).....................20
MAMAN COCHET............................20
JONKHEER J. L. MOCK (pink)..........20
OPHELIA..................................30

Total $3.05

Special Collection Offer 12 WONDERFUL ROSES $2.00

The Best in the World

All Plants and Bulbs Guaranteed. Shipped Prepaid. SEND YOUR ORDER NOW.

Miss Jessie M. Good, The Woman Florist and Seedswoman Springfield, Ohio, U. S. A.

Hedge Plants

BARBERRY—Small foliage changing to beautiful Copper red in Autumn. 2 yr. size, 20c each; 2 for 30c; $1.00 per 100. 3 yr. size, 30c each; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000. CALIFORNIA PRIVET—When pruned, makes a lovely hedge. 30c each; Will grow almost anywhere. 12 for 90c; 100 for $7.00. By express at your expense.

IBOLIUM PRIVET—Perfect growth. A beautiful hedge. 12 for $1.25; 100 for $9.00. By express at your expense.

You'll Want These Beautiful Lilies

LILY OF THE VALLEY—For flowering in pots in winter and for potting in successions in partially shaded locations around the lawn. 40c each; $3.00 per hundred.

LILY OF FRANCE or "Madonna Lily" (Lilium candidum)—One of the hardest. Flowers white with sweetest fragrance. Blooms in June and July. Must be planted in the early autumn to succeed well. Plant a bed of twenty-five or more for a permanent bed or border. 35c each; 6 for $2.00; 12 for $3.50.

EASTER LILY (Lilium Candidum)—Delightfully fragrant, pure white, bulbs potted in August can be had in flower in November. A succession of blooms can be kept up from November to May. As a garden Lily it is of great beauty, being entirely hardy. 40c each; 6 for $2.30.

LANCEOLAFIUM RUBRUM—A beautiful bright, rose-colored tulip. 35c each; 6 for $2.00; 12 for $3.50.

GOLD BAND LILY OF JAPAN (Lilium Auratum)—The most beautiful variety of all the Lily family. White, dotted with crimson. Has a clear yellow band running through the center. 45c each; $4.50 per doz. Ideal for planting for fragrant flowers; slightly shaded pink outside and the lower inner surface white inside. First size, 50c each; 25 for $1.25. LILIUM UMBELLATUM—Colors range from deepest red through all shades of crimson, rose, yellow, buff, and apricot. 35c each; 6 for $2.00; 12 for $3.50.

Amaryllis Hybrids

We are lucky to get a lot of English Hybrid Amaryllis. We guarantee these to be the very best of all Amaryllis, in fact you have never seen anything to match them. Colors run largely to shades of red. Any color you get will be glorious. 60c each; 3 for $1.69.

Wonderful Double Geraniums

THE BEST THAT GROW

Your choice of high red, deep red, or crimson, pink, salmon pink, purple, white.

15c each; 3 for 40c; 12 for $1.50

SURPRISE COLLECTION $1.00 each; 6 for $5.00.

BY EXPRESS AT PURCHASER'S EXPENSE

Send us a dollar and we will after October 1st send you a line of plants that will be a surprise to you. This selection to be strictly our own but will consist of a good proportion of Perennials, Bulbs and Winter blooming pot plants.